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less watchful than that of the God of Ven- was tihe onlly remainiii cuuisel blhe received,
gkeane, the terrible God, who stanuds l'or the and wlith this bhc left him. Ont her way
deifence of peoples, as thou dost for king - home, blhc as btrongly inclined to drowin

, ' herself, but the wondrous grace of God
W'eep, weep, Father-.n longer•Holy--, watcied over her iTwo days afterwsards,

ieep thoat your orders to desist fron tiglitmig on a qaturday, Colporteur Nilson otme with
were treated like a light breath ; and s the i his Bibles to the village where she resided,
idle vinid. yuur torders of blind obedience to . nnd was lodged in the same house with her.
the compats vith the enàemies ut Italy, coin- ' was ro much afraid of hlim, as a teacher of
cluded in the silent aud siiaster depthbs l the error, that soe sat on a low stool under ihe
Vatican. table, lest lie should take notice of lier. Atfter

Weep, thou favoured of Lsola, for even supper, Nilson took out lis New Testament,
if the followers of freedon fall by the Gel. and began in his simple vway to explamt the
man sword, the follotvrs f rgnatius wNll third chapter of Rouman8s, and among other

not go scnthless. things said, ' that ive may corne immediately,
and any hour, to the Saviour, weith our

Weep, Pope-veep buruing tears, over whole burden of sin, and that it would be
the tomb thon hast dug for thyseif; weepbetter t do on Saturdny evening than wnit
for Italy will yet lie a great and glorious tiI) Sabbath moroing.' At these uords tie
fact, while the Popedom becomes a poiiuted poor voman couid no longer coutain herself,
name; weep, for while Italy rises more but sprang forward«. crying ont, Is that
beauteous from the stake to whieli thou con- truc, is it really truc?' She had now re-
demnest ber, the Popedoin will sink into ceived tie
putrefaction and decsy, amidst the joyous perienced wbat the meaning of the name
shout of emancipated nations." Jesus is, and the dayspriog from on higis

The Archbiohop of Florence pruteated viited ber EyNiison'â guidance bhe fouod
against this article, and invoked the aid of ber way to our élace of uhip, where 8bc
the Government to crush the press. But it obtned food fur ber soul, and now; a jour-
, too lats' Even T£ly wlîl Le rcgeiserated. rsey cf several milet doeveig preven bier

presence at the meetings. This is one s-
stance; 1 could mentions several, but niy
letter would bc touo long.
u must just state, that the Lord gives me

vopportuty to testify, by thc dyiog coschn of
L xtraet of a letter frein a liraviars min- imy fellow-sinners, the sufficiency of Christ's

ister at G'tbeborg, dted Sept 9, 1848: - atosei ent, and the confidence reposed, on
esucb occasions, n despised ferronhuter,

,surprises me. T ad very recently a conder-
a woman came te me, saying ;-, l it relhly iesation wit a mason, ho bac) js t wome ont
true, that Christ receilve pur inners, jit as of prison told herd lie ha tasted ho the
they are, vsithout amsy çurk cf their own, it i d,,;) rewards the servicees of bois children,
tbey are despairiasg of ail uther help, and 0013f and inqured if h lad no desire uow tu try
rely on bis atonement * Sh then old me tpsee Lorats service. W en spoke t on
tisat during several years shle bac) beaus in a 1of tbP love of ,Jesus £0 sinners, alla bow they
state bordering oit Jespair. Early ii life, 1 coui coare and participate r, bi u merty, le
s-e felt borne concera for salvation, and pro- 1 began ta veep, anc snid No one wlbt eoer
cured borgne of Schartau's writiogs; she rend, 1told nme tisis before ; then r, nîso, may be
and read, but her eart becanme more dark- s Ail thi sho s that the Lord bas
enedx tae examied erseif eriausly, if she fot yet rejrted the services nf tIf Uited
bac experieace ail that i s there descrbed, Brtron zîîthi the haedih Staste Churc.
but soe only saw certain deficiencies, and sile
considered berself quite lost. She took out
ber Bible, and rend it through, but received
no light; for she rend, that by her reading
she might find peace and pardon. In her,
distress shs went to a clergyman, one of'
Schartau's disciples, and asked the question.
' What must I do to be saved ?' The answer
was not that which the Apostle gave, but she
was told to rend the pure word of God, 'I
can read no more,' was lier desponding
reply, 'I cannot endure it,-what shall I
now do?' ' Then repeat the Lord's Proyer,'
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CrocTAw TESTAMENT. - Rev. 4r.
Wright, aided by Mr. Dwight, a nâtive
Choctan', is superintending an edition of the
New Testament in that language, to be issued
by the American Bible Society. The Choc-
taw nation number about 20,000, living
principally on land granted them by the
government in Arkansas.
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